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INHADES “
IGH jinks in Hades is

yw one might sum up

ffenbach's Orpheus In

he Underworld,

helmsford Amateur

peratic and Dramatic
ociety’s autumn offer-
iz at the Civic Theatre
I this week.

And, after a disappointing

act, Ray Jeffery’s pro-

iction really takes off and

‘ings out. the colour and ex-
tement inherent this

voly oldie of a musical.
The story line of Orpheus

The Underworld ts very

tificial telling how King

uto comes up to Barth

om Hades disguised as

ristaeus, to take off

urydice, wife of Orpheus,
id gets into trouble with

Dirty Old Man.
ipiter, as
The first act is especially

tificial and Mr Jeffrey's

annered approach only

‘ightens the artificiality.
But the second act, set on

ount Olympus, the

ird act set in’ Hades,

table him to introduce

‘ose amusing visual effects

id exciting dance routines

r which his productions

‘e justly famous.

COMMANDING

Of the individual per

rmances that of Neil Mit-

Plute is the most

mmanding in effect. For-
Mate enough to have the

ght build and physical
for the role

r Michael is the

yssessor of u fine resonant

dice and a powerful stage

‘osence.

As Murydice, Gay

ackson sings with con-

dence, being one of the
male singers who rides

ver the at Limes heavy tex-

wed but always lively ac-

yunt musieal director fan

ayter obtains of Offen-

ach’s lively score.

There are touches of

clicious ironies in her

poken lines, a quality also
» be found in’ Dianne

lenry's Venus, who twists
upiter round her little
nger.

Peter Smith struck me ag

rather surprising piece of

asting for Jupiler, bub ae
ces a first rate job with the.

haracter, Manying to create

fneade of authority, which,

hanks to the shopfloor

iscontent of the other gods

nd goddesses looks pretty

Chin at times.

There is more to the role

4 Juste than Phy! Wart
ta it and Sally

Lorkin's Cupid needs to be
nore gossamer like, but

Lynette Bendall makes the
most of her limited op-

nertunities of

 

Pluto (Neil Micha
from Orpheus In ¥

Dudley
suitably. 1
Bert Simpson res

Fi

Meateury fe a délight bein

witty oth oaurally oanly.

istine Youn; Diana

captivatin
from stint to fintah, an
Graham Jones makey Styx u
figure of pathos which in-
troduces an effective change
of mood in act three,

Although the name part,
the role of Orpheus, is not

an ospecially . owarding one,

Patrick Ticker sings with

rounder fone than J have

ever heard before, and con-

Vinecs as aman, only too an-

cious to get rid of his wife,

but too much under
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His mother,  Callio
should carry all before
until Jupiter's final trick

the operetta's clos
moments, hut J
Clements doesn't. give

impression she is doing tl
Two other

cameos come from (|

Shoad as learas and |
Parrat its Bacct

Wurydice's final choice
suitor.

There is alot of attract
musie in Orpheus In‘

Underworld, eseapist on
toinment if ever there v

and in this produgiion

wuilty, nutnber, “Mor

Helow, Ge Up
the act quintet, ©!

chee La are the t

candidates far shows!

bers, alone of +


